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STATEMENT OF CASE 
This action arose out of an alleged breach of contract. 
The parties entered into a contract dated the 31st day of October, 
19685 wherein Research agreed to construct certain improvements- such 
as sewer, water, curb and gutter and streets as per Salt Lake County 
standards for a subdivision. Price complained the improvements did 
not timely comply with the Salt Lake County standards, and because 
of the delay, Price was damaged in the amount of $3,338.95, itfhich 
amount represents the cost of constructing a holding tank which was 
required in order to obtain a building permit. 
DISPOSITION IN LOWER COURT 
The matter was tried before the Honorable Marcellus K. Snow 
without a jury0 The Court heard oral testimony and received into 
evidence exhibits offered by the respective parties and at the con-
clusion of the trial the Court took the matter under advisement0 
Thereafter, the trial court ruled in favor of Research, no cause of 
action0 Price made a motion for a new trial, which motion was denied 
July 28, 1975, and a Notice of Appeal was filed August 21, 1975. 
RELIEF SOUGHT 
Appellant, Price, seeks a reversal of the trial court and 
entry of judgment in favor of Price in the amount of $3,338.95 
damages together with interest, attorney1s fees in the amount of 
$1,787,50, and costs. 
Digitized by the Howard W. Hunter Law Library, J. Reuben Clark Law School, BYU. 
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STATEMENT OF PACTS 
Plaintiff-Appellant, John Price, hereinafter referred to as 
"Price", and Defendant-Respondent, Research Industries Corporation, 
hereinafter referred to as "Research", entered into a written con-
tract dated October 31, 1968 (Exh. P-l), wherein Price purchased, and 
Research sold certain land. Research further covenanted and con-
tracted to place at its expense, the offsite improvements per Salt 
Lake County standards for a subdivision, including but not limited 
to curbs, gutters, paving, water and sewer, all of which shall be 
approved and accepted by Salt Lake County (Ex0 1-P) . 
Oral demand was made upon Research to dedicate the street 
pursuant to paragraph 7 of the contract, on Friday, June 13, 1969 
(Ex, P-2), Thereafter Price followed up the oral notification by 
written demand dated July 10, 1969 (Ex, P-3), which demand included 
notifying Research to complete the offsite improvements. 
Research, by the terms of the agreement, had a total time 
period within which to dedicate the street and make the improvements 
of 120 days after request (Exc P~3)0 The street, 2300 South, was 
dedicated and Research put into place a sewer line, the time of 
which is uncertain0 However, a lift station was necessary to be 
constructed in order to pump the sewage so the waste material would 
flow south through the main lines (R0 92), Without the lift 
station, the sewer line did not meet Salt Lake County standards 
for a subdivision (Re 98, 99)0 
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In the latter part of the fall of 1973, almost fifteen months 
after demand had been made upon Research to perform, Price was unable 
to obtain a building permit for the construction of a building known 
as the Dow Richardson Building. The building permit was denied Price 
because the offsite improvements, specifically the sewer, did not 
meet Salt Lake County standards for a subdivision. While it is true 
that the sewer line had been placed in front of the property in 
question, the sewer was only approved for limited use and Price was 
specifically denied approval for sewage use to the Dow Richardson 
Building (Rc 94). 
Notice was finally received by Price that a temporary lift 
station had been completed on March 20, 1975 and that the Dow Richard-
son Building would be allowed to hook into the saver system (Ex# P-7). 
It was conceded by Research1s own witness, who was incontroverted, 
that the saver system without the lift station, did not meet Salt 
Lake County standards for a subdivision (R. 98)0 
A building permit for the Dow Richardson Building could be 
issued only upon Price placing a holding tank and providing a guaran-
teed contract for pumping and hauling the sewage until the lift 
station was completed (R0 57, 58 and Ex. P~6)# 
Notice of the breach of the contract was sent to Research, 
dated November 28, 1973 (Ex. P ^ ) 0 The notice specifically recited 
the costs which would be incurred because of Research1s failure to 
comply with the terms of the contract as well as inviting Research 
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for alternate solutions to incurring the damages. Research1s counsel 
acknowledged receipt of the notice, but Research failed to even 
respond (R. 53, 5^)0 
Uncontroverted evidence of the costs, both for material and 
labor, for the installation of the holding tank, the hauling of 
savage, and the relocation costs was introduced (Exe P~5). The costs 
totalled $3,338#950 A stipulation between counsel in open court was 
entered into regarding the testimony showing a reasonable attorneyTs 
fee of $1,787.50o. 
ARGUMENT 
I 
RESEARCH BREACHED THE CONTRACT 
Paragraph 1m of the contract provides in part: 
"Seller agrees to
 0 . 0 complete at its expense 
as per Salt Lake County Standards for a sub-
division,
 e • . curbs, gutters, asphalt paving, 
water, sewer .
 # . all of which shall be ap-
proved and accepted by Salt Lake County, 
Seller agrees to obtain dedication of 2300 
South Street within sixty (60) days after 
request for said dedication is made by 
Buyer to Seller and to construct and com-
plete the improvements
 0 0 0 within sixty 
(60) days after obtaining such dedication 
subject to climate conditions#TT (R0 M-5 
emphasis supplied) 
Price made request on Research to perform pursuant to this 
provision of the contract on June 13, 1969 and again on July 10, 
1969 (Ex. P~2, P~3)0 Mr.Price testified: 
TTQ. I show you what has been marked as Exhibit 3-P 
-iu 
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and ask you if you can identify that, sir? 
A. Yesc This letter was written July 10, 1969, 
again making demand as per Article 7 and 8 
also. And I didn't receive any response to 
this. 
Q0 Did you mail the original to Mrc Haynie of this? 
A. Yes, I sure did." (R.* 50) 
Exhibit 3-P specifically informs Research of the concern 
of Price by the following language: 
"Official notice was given you on Friday, June 
13, 1969 by your being signatory to a short 
memorandum on my calendar0 This letter is 
being written to reiterate our desire to com-
plete the improvements as required under 
Article 7.
 0 . . We are in the process of 
completing Plans and Specifications for a 
client and as such must be under construct-
ion within two weeks0 Hence completion will 
take place 90 days thereafter, at which time 
we must deliver to our client a completed 
building with all improvements and utilities 
connected to a public street. I am concerned 
at this point at the rate of progress on 
your part and sincerely hope that we will 
not have any problems arise as a result of 
your not completing the requirements under 
Articles 7 and 80u 
In the fall of 1973, a period in excess of two years from 
the date of notification, Price was unable to obtain a building 
permit for a building known as the Dow Richardson Building. John 
Hampshire, Vice-President in charge of Planning and Development 
testified: 
Qc So you did not personally apply for sewer 
for this building on behalf of your company? 
-5-
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A. We provide for a building permit and automati-
cally when you apply for a building permit you 
have to have clearances by a number of other 
agencies, and we were immediately turned down 
for the building permit because of the inade-
quacy of the sewer." (R. 54-, 55)
 0 
On November 28, 1973, as per Exhibit P-M-, Research was 
notified that Price could not get a building permit for the Dow 
Richardson Building because the sexier did not meet Salt Lake County 
Standards for a subdivision0 The Granger-Hunter Improvement District, 
the district in which the property in question lies, refused to ap-
prove the plans and specifications because they would not allow the 
building to be hooked onto the sewer line without a lift station being 
completed,, A temporary holding tank, together with a verified con-
tract to haul the sewage was required for Price to obtain a building 
permit, Mr. Gerald L. Larson, Manager of the Granger- Hunter 
Improvement District testified: 
TTQ. (By Mr. Haynie) All right. Now sewage 
normally goes out of buildings by gravity 
does it not? . . 
A. That is correct0 
Q. And how does it get to the treatment plant 
usually within your district? 
Ac Gravity flow, except where there is occasions 
the lines go too deep to make it to the plant 
and then they are lifted by pump stations. 
(R. 91)TT 
At pages 92 and 93 of the record: 
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nQ. Qiy Mr. Haynie) All right. Now, Mr# Larson, 
are you familiar with the manner in which the 
Dow Richardson Building has been handling its 
sewer? 
A. You mean personally, personal opinion? 
Q. Do you know or donTt you know? First of all, 
are they connected to the system? 
A. They are not connected to the system. 
Q. And have they ever made formal application 
for connecting to your system? 
A. Could you define formal for me? --,' 
Q. Written. 
A. Written no. 
Mr. Haynie: Your witnesscn 
CROSS EXAMINATION 
BY MR.' BROWN: 
nQ. Have they ever made oral? 
A0 Yes. 
Q. What \\ras the response to that? 
Ac Told them we didnTt have capacity in the line 
or tank truck couldnTt handle more sewage0 
Q. So if they had made a formal written one it 
wouldnTt have been any different, would it? 
Ac No. 
Q. As a matter of fact, they werenTt able to hook 
onto the sewer line until the lift station was 
completed, isnTt that true? 
A. That is true. 
Q. And hadnTt the plans been drawn for the prep-
aration of that lift station for some years? 
-7~ 
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A. The drawing as I5 well, letTs go back. 
They were accepted by HUD back in 1973. 
The initial project started before then, 
however. 
Qc HadnTt the district given notification to 
Research that they were to assist in the 
cost of this matter of a lift station some 
years before T73? 
A0 Yes.TT (TEmphasis supplied) 
Again on page 94- of the record Mr. Larson stated: 
TTQ. When did work actually start on the lift 
station? 
A0 The contract was let in October. 
Q0 Of what year? 
A. October of 1973. 
Q. I see. October of T73"was when the contract 
was let. Prior to that time there was, had 
the sewer lines been approved by the County 
and by the district for occupancy and use by 
people in this area? 
A0 Limited use. 
Q0 And was there approval for the use of the 
Dow Richardson Building? 
A. No." 
Mr0 Haynie then examined Mr. Larson further at pages 96 and 97 of 
the record: 
TTQ0 All right. So Research Industries Corporation, 
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the defendant in this case, was not 
responsible for any installation into 
this system whatsoever, is that correct? 
A. Well5 only as partnership in the total 
contract0 
Q, All right. But all the lines on 2300 
South had been installed and any further 
lines or hauling it or whatever was your 
problem? 
A0 I would prefer our problem0 
Q, All right0 Tell me how it is our problem0 
Tell me what you expected Research Indus-
tries Corporation to do to implement your 
system? 
A0 Research Industries, I guess, when I said 
our problem, was co~contractor, prime con-
tractor in the over-all contract, 
Q. All right. Who owns the line? 
A0 For eight years, it is a joint ownership0 
Qc Between whom? 
A, Research Industries and Salt Lake County,. 
Granger-Hunter0 
0o You mean you think that Research Industries 
owns an interest in a-sewer line? 
A. I guess it would be better to put it this 
way5 that we protect any connections to 
that line on behalf of Research Industriesp" 
And finally, under questioning by Mr, Brown, Mr, Larson declared: 
,TQ, Without the lift station would the lines 
be adequate? 
A. No, 
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Q. Would they meet the requirements of a sub-
division of Salt Lake County without the 
lift station? 
A. I believe had Granger-Hunter indicated they 
had capacity to haul* I think the Board of 
Health would have given the okay on it. 
Q. Okay. Without the lift station or without 
the capacity to haul, would they have met 
the Salt Lake County requirements for a 
subdivision? 
A. No, 
Q. And since the completion of the line or of 
the lift station? I assume that the line 
now meets the Salt Lake County standards 
for subdivisions5 is that true? 
A. This is true. 
Q0 But p r i o r t o t h i s t ime , t h e complet ion, 
d id no t ? 
A# No. (R. 98 , 99) . t T 
I I 
DAMAGES ARE UNDISPUTED 
Price notified Research that damages would be incurred because 
of Researchrs failure to perform timely on the proper installation 
of the sewer to meet Salt Lake County Standards. Exhibit P-M-, a 
-10-
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copy of which was acknowledged to be received by Research, specified 
damages of approximately $1,900.00. It also gave Research an opport-
unity to respond to other alternatives rather than incur the costs 
contemplated therein. No response or alternate suggestion was ever 
received. Mrc Price testified: 
nQ. (By Mrc Brown) Did you cause your legal 
counsel to serve notice upon the defendant 
through Mr. Haynie relative to the neces-
sity of making a holding tank for the Dow 
Richardson Building? 
A0 Yes0 When I received very little satis-
faction, and when we say Lou Haynie, as 
far as I am concerned, Lou Haynie is the 
person I dealt with, he represented Re-
search Industries as a developer and I 
dealt with Lou Haynie on the premise that 
he was the developer, and Hank Moyle both 
were the developers, and so I donTt know 
what he meant when he wasnTt a defendant. 
But I talked to Lou Haynie a number of 
times, received no satisfaction0 I then 
called Bob Baldwin of your office and had 
Bob prevail on Lou Haynie, and Lou Haynie 
also gave Bob the same story he gave me, 
that he would not perform. And Bob served 
notice on Lou Haynie in writing0 And then 
subsequently because we were under a lease 
obligation we had to perform and building 
the building and do whatever was necessary. 
And Lou was put on notice that we were 
. going to do this. 
Q. (By Mr. Brown) I show you what has been 
marked as Exhibit P~M and ask you if you 
have received a copy of that? 
A0 Yes. This was before the fact. 
MR. BROWN: I would ask for the admis-
sion of P-M-, Your Honor, and refer the court-
to the answer to interrogatories in which 
counsel for the defendant admits receiving 
Digitized by the Howard W. Hunter Law Library, J. Reuben Clark Law School, BYU. 
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t h e o r i g i i i a l of t h a t . 
Mih ll^Yrlli;: V* o h . i o c t i u u . 
Y./ t: >d - • '* ! • may l>n rpoo'i v"' = . 
Q# (By Mr0 Brown) Siihsequonl in . kai l e t t e r 
of November 2 8 , .1 9 7 3 , t o y o u r kncAvledgo h a s 
e v e r a r e p l y b e e n r e c e i v e d by you o r by 
y o u r l e g a l c o u n s e l , i f you ki iow, a s i t r e -
l a t e s t o 1:1 ie demand c o n t a i n e d i n E x h i b i t 
'.. p . J | ? 
i had ij.-i f u r t h e r c o n t a c t w i t h Mr*, l l a y n i a . " 
';:•>> 'Ini*.-, V h • | a \ - e h a . a ' -..« •.?••. a n - jk jvelupmeni 
J'nj P r i c e t e s t i f i e d l a ] i i s e f i ' o r t s JJI t-i'.-nJ viji^ toe: p aobj e; : e f mae1> 
:?n -^ i h e ukl -I*ration o a jm-?'kk?ug t h e !);• JLv0i-tVttr;r,--7 Bn Lid:?no; w '• f h o u t 
b e i n g ill .{/• L i) ttOf »\ i ; . {> * • if • a,', a -\< t : . . "a- .. -', ,• *. i • >i. • t * •••• ; 
l i f t s t a t i o n . M'\, Hampshire and iv*«\ Marta iuear . t h e eun t ro l . ' k \L<5 ac~ 
*'•• . a' a ' ' ••' ' • ! ' ' - • '•• • '-"k • •L ' ' t pi id. b i d s f o r 
t h e f i n a l h o n k - u p . Mr.'fa Hampshire t e s t i f i e d : 
TTQ0 \vhai s p e c i f i c s t o p s d i d you t a k e r e l a t i v e t o 
obtain:?Tig t h e b u i l d i n g p e r m i t ? 
' c o n t a c t e d t h e sower improvement d i s t r i c t 
i n i t i a l l y t i . sec* whe t t h e d i f f i c u l t y w a s . 
Q, And d i d yon ^etern-iuc? wha t t h e d:I f f l o u l i y 
was? 
i-c ". - . , B a s i c a l l y . , t ! r ; r> ' I s a sewer l i n e i n 
t h e s t r e e t , h u t a p p a r e n t l y f a r then: on down 
t h e l i n e t h e c a p a c i t y c o u l d n o t be h a n d l e d 
and a p p a r e n t l y a l i f t s t a t i o n was r e q u i r e d , 
a s w e l l a s a d d i t i o n a l p i p e 5 t h a t i t be p r e -
p a r e d 5 t h e document bad been p r e p a r e d and 
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ready for bidding apparently for some time^ 
what the districtTs information gave me, and 
as of that date they hadnTt all their funds 
and hadn't installed it and were refusing 
their stamp of approval for future building 
permits based on public health until it was 
installed0 
Q. Did the district make any requirements upon 
you for the issuance of a provisional build-
ing permit? 
A0 No. I requested that there could be one 
issued and what we should do or provide 
to achieve that end. He referred me to Mr. 
Lee Hoffman of the Salt Lake County Board 
of Health, and who does have jurisdiction 
over Granger-Hunter and Mr0 Hoffman after 
several conversations indicated if I 
could prove or supply proof that we could 
have a holding tank pumped and had the 
sewage hauled they would accept that on 
a temporary basis until such time as a 
sewer was adequate. 
Q. (By Mr. Brown) Okay. And was a building 
permit issued on that basis, sir? 
A. Yes, there was. 
Q. Mr. Hampshire, in that regard did you re-
ceive a copy of or did you receive what 
has been marked as Exhibit P-6? Let me 
ask you that. 
A. Yes. As a matter of fact, I directed Mr0 
Hoffman to send that to Salt Lake County 
so that we could achieve our permit. 
Q. And that is a copy you received in the nor-
mal course of your employment, sir? 
A. That is right. (R. 57, 58)" 
Mr0 Hampshire testified about the costs summarized in Exhibit 
5~P by the following: 
-13-
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ftty Mrc Brown) Mr. Hampshire* who actually 
approved the —• well, strike that. Was 
there a holding tank placed in iho vicinity 
of the Dow Richardson Building for the use 
of -H«n !v»'.'' Piohardsnn fiuilciin^? 
Yes
 > the • v was , 
Unlet. • whose simerv.i s i on and d i r e c t i o n was 
t h i s taken care oTV 
iVf'i'l.^  the i u i l ia.l di r a e t i o n was mire , arul 
tin .!. o r course., K \ lloV! ;in[j;sworth who i: 
our v ice p r e s i d e n t of c o n s t r u c t i o n , a c t u a l l y 
d i r e c t e d the phys i ca l work and had the t a n k 
i n s t a l l e d „ 
n.t.A. J ' A ^ i f L , J. cUli ^/jl'j'i^ L " uii.'. * ••|»;X 
have ever seen Exhibit P-57 
\M aid you describe what P- a is? 
.. ; :.:'> a i smmaiy (j.l' costs involved with the 
installation of tlie holding tank and con-
nections .involved, 
/VfJ right,. Did yoa prepare that P- S fe^m 
the records of Lhe company? 
V.'w; , !' did. 
/\us did you personally approve tlie payment 
for the matters listed in the first portion 
of that summary7 
K:L:
 0 'mere a.'iv^  tjio.vc are a i^ rusp oi costs 
ih.at are referred to as relocation costs, 
which are costs to in turn abandon the tank 
and hook it up to the streets and that was 
a guaranteed figure from a sub-contractor. 
Would be the* only difference. fP —'• T! 
Mbit 5~P spa.11;- uni lhe costs incurred by Frie,- in he 
est I;: .-ry was over of J^ ered Lo refute, rebut or 
-i'i-
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discredit these costs. 
Counsel for Price offered to be sworn and to testify to the 
attorney's fees and counsel for Research stipulated to the proposed 
testimony in the following manner: 
"MR. BROWN: I am going to testify that the 
attorney's fees are a total of 
$1,787.50. 
MR. HAYNIE: Let me see it. I will stipulate 
that if Mr. Brown were to testify 
that his reasonable fee is $1,787.50, 
THE COURT: All right. The record 
may so show." 
Paragraph 1M- of the Contract (Exhibit P-l) states: 
"14. Should either party default in any of the 
terms or covenants herein contained, the 
defaulting party shall pay all costs and 
expenses, including the reasonable attor-
ney's fees, which may arise from or ac-
crue from the enforcement or the cancel-
lation of this Agreement. (Exh. P-l)." 
Price's damages therefore total $3,338.95 for labor and materials, 
$l,787o50 attorney's fees plus costs of this action* 
III 
THE TRIAL COURT ERRED IN NOT APPLYING 
THE LAW TO THE UNCONTROVERTED EVIDENCE 
The trial court, the Honorable Marcellus K. Snow, sitting 
without a jury heard the uncontroverted evidence which discloses 
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the following: • ;•'••' • • 
A • ue.i.-c was a contract between the i^-^I-'cs, that 
furionp; other requirements5 requ;.L.\i Kc-seaien •. t 
i t s expense tu i n s t a l l a sivco tha i w-u'!/! me;-1 
• S - v J -a i a - i i e ..,':: •'• • • • - ' i ! • . : • : ; > 
wi/rula .l^l1 tlays after demand. 
B... Voice CTHVO notice 1:o Research Lo on^pleto 11K1 
sn^ny- :• . ^ f;-;h-.sr :ir->rovements in July, 19690 
C. .:>•:• r ! - . : : • • • • a " a i • • • •d \' • - ' . . " • ] o n n . i •• 
Research LhaL because nl.' Ilrscarrfj's .1 ailuav !o 
perform the conditions of in s t a l l ing an ado-
(juaio sower .sysl a; : v a t vi;1':'1 - • •. ,- ti iaiv 
Cou-<ty standard.0.5 a holding tank cpcj.at.ion.> 
tO{-;(Vih.< •-• v " *V : ! ! ! . L . . . ; ; I •' n : I l'I I V- - ' i ' ' Ui 
noeossas.-y j.n Di-it-r i r i.1'i\,..ui a j)!!ildj"'»;»; per-
ml; fro1 iiiv.' construction of the Dow Richard-
fio.i ue ! ; . dh i [% 
Dt The sewer system a.j.ti aaa mac; r.i.-a Sa.» r naico 
Count-'.1 s ["andards fo-? a. subdivision on!:i 1 
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F. Price has reasonably incurred attorneyTs 
fees in the amount of $1,787.50, for which 
the contract provides the assessment of 
against a defaulting party. 
The general law as to a breach of contract is concisely 
stated in 17AmJur 2d 897, § Contracts iWl by the following language: 
"The law will not permit a party to violate 
his solemn contract with impunity, nor will the 
law sanction a breach of contract as a means of 
escaping its burdensome terms. The word "breach" 
as applied to contracts, is defined as a failure 
without legal excuse to perform any promise which 
forms a whole or a part of a contract, . . . 
In the obligation assumed by a party to a 
contract is found his duty, and his failure to 
comply with the duty constitutes the breach. 
Upon an obligation to do a particular thing, 
to pay a debt for which the covenantee is 
liable, or to indemnify against liability, 
there is a breach and the right of action is 
complete on the defendants failure to do the 
particular thing he agreed to perform, to pay 
the debt, or to discharge the liability." 
Research failed to construct at its expense, a sewer \vhich 
met the standards of Salt Lake County until March 20, 19750 Price 
was only able to honor its commitment to construct the Dow Richard-
son Building by taking the stop gap measure of a holding tank and 
hauling sewage. As stated in the clear concise language of the 
Restatement of Contracts § 312: 
"A breach of contract is a nonperform-
ance of any contractual duty of immediate 
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performance. /\ .l!rviailll ,il,,7 'JC- LUU-1 OL-
p a r t i a l > and m iy Lake p lace by f a i l u r e 
t o perform a c t s promised »> by p r e v e n t i o n 
or h indrance 9 or by r e p u d i a t i n g , " 
(Emphasis supp l ied) . 
This Court dec la red .1 ji Joiir;en;_s b_s^d £;22s __\L?-:!l}!\ - "'" *' 
2d 276, 323 P2d 259 pOfiS) a r pages 20M ana 2M of ti>a ]Wu.-«: 
Repor t e r : 
"Elementary it is tl lat i i I construing coi I-
tracts we seek to determine tlie intentions 
of the parties. But it is also elementary 
and of extreme practical importance that 
we hold contracting parties to their clear 
and understandable language diliberately 
comitteed to writing and endorsed by them. 
as signatories thereto. Were this not so 
business5 one with another among our citi-
zens, would be relegated to the chaotic, 
and the basic purposes of the law to supply 
enforceable rules of conduct for the main-
tenance and improvement of an orderly 
society7s welfare and progress would find 
itself lhipaivpf
€
 i s. :fs im! unreasonable 
to hold one responsible for language 
which he himself espouses. Such language 
is the only implement he gives us to 
fashion a determination as to the iiitent-• 
ions of the parties. Under such circum-
stances we should not be required to em-
bosom any request that we ignore thai: 
very language." 
The language of IM- iSiLjvyi j-. rii'i.r .no. :. i .«j>,!. -;i- .• , .-, ! -\ '^ 
:I n using terms understood by a.3 1# This Court lias frequently held 
•pa ol-!•• - : * * '.ajnng of ->; , • .•:!.?:<* a -•r:,-.y such as used in this con-
tract. See Holland yc Brown, l'i pi- 'f\\ \\\>'/% 3C)M V?* 11 finr.!f* The 
condition of requiring Research iu install*, at Research*s expense .> 
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a "sewer per Salt Lake County standards for a subdivision" has an 
established meaning0 Price was denied the use of the sewer because 
of lack of capacity without the lift station. The sewer without 
the lift station did not meet the standards for a subdivision for 
Salt Lake County0 
The following declaration of law found in Corbin on Contracts 
§ 95M- accurately reflects the present case: 
"The unexcused failure of a contractor 
to render a promised performance when it 
is due is always a breach of contract for 
which an action for an appropriate remedy 
can be maintained,," 
Research*s only "excuse" was that they had performed0 The 
uncontroverted evidence clearly discloses they did not perform 
until March 20, 1975. A period which exceeds the contract pro-
visions by over four years! 
CONCLUSION 
Researches only defense is that of alleged performance. 
It is clear by the testimony of all the witnesses that the saver 
did not meet the standards set by Salt Lake County for a subdivision 
until March 20, 1975. The decision by the trial court discloses 
a complete disregard of the facts0 
A motion for a new trial was made together with an accompany-
ing affidavit of counsel for Price. The affidavit asserted that the 
-19-
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